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Noah (Part 3)

"Waiting for .... Something!"

For those who are with us for the first time tdoy, we have been studying tln book of Genesis.

Eochweekwe takc a section or sections of the bookand see if it has onythingto soy to us, as 2Io

centuTy wople.

Waiting... ifs not ever easy. We are told by a teacher to go to the room md wait to collect

something. So we go and we wait. And we wait. When will thet other person come to meet us? Or we

are d the bus stop, eve,n early this day, and &e bus is scheduled to rrive d 10:06 and we are waiting.

You know never to look at your watch; it only adds to tre dclay. You hear the maxim: 'A warched pot

nwer boils." But soon the bus stop is firll and the queue is lengftcning to the corncr. You bave to look;

it's l0: 14 and you begin to worry ftat you will bc late. Still there is time, but whc,n will trd silty hrs

get here? What could be delaying it?

The repairman is scheduled if we cm use the gracious term "scheduled" betweeir 9 md 5 to

visit our house and fix the plumbing. But we wait all day and tten ttey ring c 4 and say, they've hit a

snag and will have to come another day. Would tomorrow be all righf

Thafs one frustratiCIl you face. Now muttiply that by tens and imagine yurself in the waiting

room of a hospital, awaiting the inrminent arrival ofyour firstborn child- Or mrltiply it by hundreds

and imagine yourself in a boxcar travelling from Berlin to Auschwitz, md you are awaiting the doot's

opening after several days of its being shut The cost of waiting can be dear c times.
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Churchill said, "paieirce is sorrods salve.n Shakeryeare said, "He thc would have a cake o.,t

of fte wheat must tarry the grinding.' Things take tirc, you werp told as a y@6, md norv you might

wen say it to others, but still, time in waiting is frustrating md r,hing. You lmg for it to be ditrerenq

you long for change; you long for something to be adjusted. And it se€ms trat notring you do or sry or

eveir rfiink can change it a whit. And you arc right.
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The potentials of waiting

First the potentials. Noah bclieved God md bego to build a boat. Brr befue hc built the boat

he had built into himself the life of faitr. God had gven him grace md Noah was living it As a result,

was on the boat he had built. He is with his family. Faith was flowing as the wders were covering the

earth. There was pote,ntial fq new order in the new world under Governor Noah- Poteotial fm new

obedience and for p(op€r living. Potential fu goodness and kindness to me anothcr. A new kingdun

was available in the mind and in fte life envisaged by Noah and his fnmily.

Noah trusted God each day. And €ach day the waves rolled and sometimes th€y were calm. Each

day the weatherman had tre same repdl For 40 days it rained md for the next 325 days it was

fine. He beliwed the potential ofthe New World and was consiste,nt in waiting for it. As

Solomon later teaches us in Proverbs, "Blessed is the man who listeirs to me, Wdching daily ar

my gateg Waiting at my doorposts."_Prov. 8:34

Osnatd Chambers said in this week's cornmentry: nnl have to constnrct with patience fte way

of thinking that is exactly in accordmce with my Lord. .. . Think of tre ftings thet take you out of

abiding in Christ, 'Yes, Lord, just a minutq I have gd this to do; Yeg f will abi& when once this is

finished." Chambers teaches us that it is the eternal now, the right now ftat makes such a difference

between rny life wift God and my tife without Him. Noah is living in the now of his float md living in

faith. He is patie,nt. l,ook, there ae two wsys to waig wait patieirtly mdwait impatientty. You ae going

to wait ttere's no doutt about tht. So Noah chooses to sit and rest and work on the bod in tte abiding

of tre Lord until fte days come for him to exit As surely as God closed the door, Noah believes tha

Godwill openityetagm.

Waiting is not doing nothing. Waiting s poteirtials don't force us to be idle. We work rmtil He

gives us fts thing we long for. So while Noah waits, he works. 'And be like men rvho ane waiting for
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fteir master when he refirnrs from the wedding feast, so ftat they may immediately open fte door to

him when he comes md knocks." Luke 12:36 The Heb're$, wud nAvodah" crries this notion

The word,avodah,occurs 145 times in the OT. It means fabout' or'service'- We have seen the

word already in ch4ter 2 as God insrructed rurn to'wdk' in the Garden of Pleasme ('15) The curse qr

msr (chapter 3) was only the pain md hrdship accorymying labour, not the laborn itsetf The Hebrew

word for s€rvant is 'evedn from the same root and appears 799 times in the OT.lvadmeming wort or

s€rve appoars 290 times. so all up ftis word shows up in variant forms over 1000 tim€s in thc Bible'

Not minimaf at alt. And while the most basio idca of 'wed'is that of a slarre' in Israel slavery lvas no so

irksome, since this status involved fights md often positions of tnrst' Reme'mber a slave would wait m

his master. senring is not about getting wht you want, bgt doing your masteds bidding' so Noah,

altrowh not called a servant, still waited upon God for years, while building the ark and while

preaching to the multitudes. He is waiting on tre ark and waiting and waifing' All tre while he is

serving.

The problems of waiting

Therc re horrwer, some pitfalls or proble,ms in waiting reir't there? hoblems of animals to

maintain and sitraations of interpersonal relationshipe. This was fte consmmate Survivor episode' The

contest was on and it was a mardhon episode d.ftl.d.. we do His bidding and in Noah's case it mead

cleaning up and feeding fte animals on the 2d level, feeding his family on 6e la level' and hoping tbd

weryfting from fto 3d twel stayed down ftere. Maybe he had to sec to the pitch every now md then'

making sure that it stayed lvaterprooq nraybe a hamm€f here or thcr€' Maintenanoe is not uncormm

for a larye shiP on ayear advcnture.

problems ofwaiting gro\n as fre wait increases. Directty proportional to the orpectatioo' we

anxiously accrue more problems. Why doesn't the desired result come? Listen to ftese words from fte
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Psatmist, " How long O LORD? Wilt Thou forgc me forever? How long wilt Thou hide Thy face from

me? How long shrll I take counsel in my soul, Having sorrow in my hert all the day? How lmg will

my €nemy be €Delted over me? XPsalm l3.l-2)

And again

How lmg O LORD? Wilt Thou be angry fcsve'r? Will Thy jealousy burn like fire? Psa 79:5

O LORD God of hosts, How long wilt Thou be mgry with the prrayer ofThy people? Psa 80:4

Sometimes man is irnpatient with other m€n, as in Joshua,s conurFnts to Israel

So Joshua said to the sms of Isracl, 'How long will you put offentering to take possessim of

the land which the LORD, fte God ofyour fafters, has give,n you? Josh. l8:3

Or in Elijah's commentary on the situation of his day to Israel

And Elijah came near to all the people and sai4 'How lmg will you hesitate betrreen trxo

opinions? Ifthe LORD is Go4 follow Him; but if Baal, follow him." But the people did not answer him

aword lKings 18:21

But it's not always man who is apparently iryatient wift God is it? fu says these words to

hummity:

Then fte LORD said to Moses,'How long do you refuse to keep My cmmmdments and My

instructions? Ex. 16:28

And the LORD said to Moses, *How long will this people sprm Me? And how long will ftey

not believe in Me despite all the signs which I have performed in rteir mids? Num. 14: I I
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Qns thing is clear, impdiencc is different lhan the deep cry of aman's sotrl for action fim Crod

or from another. Waiting bas problems md alt fte characters in fte Divine Drama know it all too well.

Yshua tumed to His followers \ilho courd nd do a healing and declare4 " *o rmbelieving

generation, how long shall I be wift you? How long shall I put up with you? Bring him to Me!- Mrk

9:19

God's pleasures in waiting

Finally, today we see God's pleasure in waiting. Noah safely arrives on Arrat a firll 5 mmths

after setting out on their journey. Then he waits several more weeks beftre beginning this odd

ceremony of sending out birds. Finally at the eird of 365 days, his family and Noah v€nfipe out oftheir

box home to establish the New Order. They build an altar and say nThis is Gods home" and God is well

pleascd. The arorna satisfied God. Now, before I finis[ let me say a corple ffrings about

mthropomorphisms. We read in verse one that God reme,mbered Noah. Now here we s€e God smells

things and is gladdened. Don't be conftsed- God has neithcr hands nor noses. He is not in human shapc.

But the Bible uses trese terms to help us understand how God identifies with us.

Henry Scougal is the author who influenccd botr George Whitefield md my oft-qgoted Jobn

Piper with the phrase nThe worth md excellency of a soul is to be m€asured by the object of its love."

(Scongal, The Life ofGo4 page 62;Piper, Pleasures of Go4 page 18) Piper wraps all his ftoqgha

around that pole. It is exacfly because God takes delight in uq fte object ofHis love that we can be

saved and filled wift His tife. It is becarse we take delight in Him, fte object of our love, that wc can

please Him (Col. 1) in my aspect. Here we see Noah's fridr' Geb I l.)as a pleasure to God md his attr

sacrifice as pleasing Him yet firther.

Some comme,nts about tte birds. The dove md the raven- A raveir is unclea and a dove is

clean. The raven did not return; the dove retured. The rabbis make a big point about unclean not being
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usefiil to tte creation of the New Worl4 fte clean are useful. Just as lhe salvation of Mankind was

achieved not by tre Cainite build€rs and inventors, but by fte righteous N@h- Ofcorrse ftey follow

through with the salvation oflsael not by means oftre Baryonim (Gittin 564') but fuough Yochanm

b€n Zal*ai, and the r€nrm to fte Iand of Isracl will b€ accomplished not by the deeds of tte atreists

but by rigbteous people.

We've be€n using the phrase of St Augustine, "The City of God" over agains thc City of Man

to cdnpae md contrast these two entities.

Read what it says in vsrsc 9. ' but the dove fornd no resting place fm the sole of her foot" Isn't

ftat a bit redndmt? If thsre is no resting place, then thsre is no resting place for the foot or the sole of

her foot (as if doves have soles on their feet). But remember anyrrhere else the expression "sole of your

footn is used? Deut. 28.65 is part ofthe Tochacha, the warning section of Moses. He says,'Moreovetr,

the LORD will scatter you among all peoples, from one end of the eath to the other end of the earth;

md there you shall serve other gods, wood md stone, which you or your frthers have not known. And

among those ndions you shall find no rest, and there shall be no resting place fc the solc ofyour fooq

but there the LORD will give you a trembling heart, failing of eyes, and despair of soul. So your life

sfusll hang in doubt before you; md you shall be in &ead night and day, md shall hsve no assrrmce of

your life."

The Bible uses the story of the dove as apicture, an dtegcf ifyor will, ofthe people oflsrael

(often compared to a dove [Song of Solomon 2.L4,5.2,6.9]). The dove findsnorc$ing place in the

exile, and our only hope of finding peace and fulfiltnent is to find it in God and in relationship with

God's people.

Mark Twain is quoted as saying "It does sometimes se€m a $ane tra tNoah md his party did

not miss the boat." His tongue was aimed at the heart of inhumanity. But I'm glad md I hope that yor

are too after considering now for tre 3d week in a row (out of 4) fie riches ofthe person naned Noah
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in the Bible. His life and work for God re models for me, to a life of faift and ajouney ttat never

e,nds.

Srrrnnrqr.T3

Pail Cohen sent this out in email ftis week Thqrght you might enjoy ffris as we
conclude.

Everything I nccd to how ebout lifcr l lcarncd frrom Nothrs Ar{c

One: Dont miss tte bod.

Two: Re,member that we re all in fte same boat.

Three: Plan ahead It wasn't raining whe,n Noah built tre Ark.

Four: Stry fit. When you're 600 yeas old, someone may ask you to do someilfoing really big

Five: Don't listen to critics; just get on with tre job fta needs to be done.

Six Build your future on high ground-

Swen: For safety's sake, fiavel in pain.

Eight Speed isn't always an advantage. The snails were on board wifr fte cheetahs.

Nine: When you're stresse4 flod a while.

Ten: Remember, the Ark was built by amateurs; the Titanic by professionals.

Elevcn: No matter the storm" when you re wift God thsre's always a rainbow waiting.

Brothers and sisters, we have eternal life fuc to thc Saviour, dre to His love and forgiveness.

No ulount ofgoodworks will give us enough informdim to help us oversome evil. No rrrount of

informaion will help us overcorne our own evil inclination. Only the messiah cm repair our

relationship with God and grve us pleasure with Him.

Ifyou have nwer experienced this eternal and new life about which we tre speakin& ifyou

are yet outside the relationship wift Go4 tren pray with me. Ifyou haveir't yet been resued into


